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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

There Was an Abundance of Excitement
in This Part of ihi City on

Election Nibt.

Election cchoos nre In order. Thrre
was plenty of excitement tin the West
Bld( and from the time the polls
closed Tuesday nlxht until the day-
break the central portion of this ham-
let was rocked In cheers. In St. David's
hall a great crowd paid 10 cents each
and received the returns over a special
wire. As the news of a Kepub.lc.nt
sweep came In the hail could not con-

tain the noise and the atmosphere out-
side bore the overllow. The Columbian
quartette sans: during the nlht.

In the rooms of the Centr.il publi-
can club about one hundred end titty
membra Kathered and passed one of
the pleasantest times in the history of
the club.

A. B. Holmes read the dispatches and
David J. iJavis announced the local re- -.

turns which were received over a
special telephone. During the nisht a
running lunch was served with Rood
hot coffee as the kins of tha feast.

There was sinking and Kperoh mak-
ing and devotion to social diversion.
It was a dollKhtful affair and
W. S. Mears, who was responsible for
its success, Is Justly elated. If West
Side Democrats heard the returns no
ine knew of It.

Clarke Bros, entertained the ir friends
the public by announcing the re-

turns from their store windows on
North Main avenue. Crump's bnnd
played at intervals. There was a lurs
crowd present. Sam Unvis, the North
Main avenue business man, alci en-

tertained his friends with special ar-
rangements for the election results.
About 4 o'clock things began to be de-

monstrative.
To the many friends of Alfred C.rrt-sha- ll

his nppfarance at the polls of tiu
First distiljt, Fll'ti. ward, was na

agreeable as any single incident of the
day. Mr. Uodshall was diiven to the
polls by his son, Will (iodshall. It
was his first day out after a long Ill-

ness and the time could not have been
a better one.

The election of Hon. John R. Fan-b-

a laruer majority than ho had re-
ceived nt any previous election speaks
Its own meaning.

CAMPUKLli 13 ARRESTED.
Neal Campbell, one of the young men

charged with having tore down and
desecrated an American Hag Tuesday
morning in front of the residence of
P. F. Taylor, on Jackson street, was
arrested yesterday afternoon by Lieu-
tenant of Police Thomas 1,. Williams,
and the prisoner Is now In the West
Side police station. The police received
information that Campbell and Hartley
SIcAnnlty, the other accused young
man, were about to leave town The
prisoner was locked in the police sta-
tion to await a hearing. This mnkes
the second arrest. Patrick Cnwlpy. who
was with Campbell and MeAmiliy at
the time of the deed, in held in SUU'.l bail
as a witness. Hubbard, l'ort-- r und
Whltehmise, the three other witnesses
will probably be summoned tmlny to
appear ngulnst Canipnell. McAnulty
lias not yet boon arrested but a war-
rant Is out for his caiiture.

nrniAt, of a child.
The remains of the late Miss Mabel

Henrietta Derby, who died Sunday
evening nt the home of her parents
on Price street, were Interred yester-
day afternoon in the Duunioro ceme-
tery. The services nt the parental home
were largely attended by the many
friends of the beloved child. Rev. J. I'.
Moffatt, pastor of the Washburn street
Presbyterian church, preached an

sermon and a .quartette of
singers sans the beautiful old hymns,
"Jesus Lover of My Soul'' and "Safe In
the Arms of Jesus." Among the many
floral testimonials was a large pillow
bearing the name ".Mabel." The pall
bearers Were: (loiner C. Williams, (leo.
F. Schraeder, Daniel Kmery and John
D. Keator.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
At St. Patrick's church this evening

Rev. A. D. Filan, of Philadelphia, will
lecture on "I.ltfht and Shade of Irish
character." The subject suggests de-
lightful entertainment and the speaker
Is reputed to bo an observing student
of human nature. St. Leo's Pattnlion
"Will attend the lecture in a body.

John Stevens, of liellevue, was
Struck on the head Saturday by a piece
of coal while at work in the Dodge
mine.
- tlrennell Seeley, Talleson Phillips,
Bert Kynon, Wulter Hevan, Charles
E. Daniels, Ucrt Fern, have returned
to school after having cast their votes.

Mrs. P. F. St nippier, of South Main
avenue, returned yesterday from a

Visit at Brooklyn, Pa.
Thomas lllalr returned to New Bos-

ton yesterday.
Mrs. J. W. Orlfflths. wife of a well

known Welsh divine of Kdmeston, N.
Y., and son Howen, are visiting at the

of fb? Siibtirbs.
home of William J. Davlcs. of Eynon
Btreet. . '

The remains of Annie, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweeney, was
buried yesterday in the Hyda Park
Catholic cemetery.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. George Ran-
dall, of Washburn street, died yester-
day and will be buried today in the
Washburn street cemetery.

A young child of Mr. and Mrs. Will
House, of Jackson street, is recovering
from an illness.

Camp 178. Patriotic Order Pons of
America met last evening and acted
on the death of members Henry Wlne-gaur- d.

The camp will meet at the hull
at 1 o'clock this afternoon to attend
the funeral In a body.

Rev. A. II. Rrowe. of Waverly. Pa.,
will on Friday evening Rive a stereop-tien- n

entertainment and lecture, en-

titled "The Dark Side of New York,"
In the Si rnnton Street Xtuptlst church.
An admission fee of ten cents will be
charged.

Rest work at the Crystal Laundry.
The latest and best styles. Roberts,

12C Noith Main.

Dr. C. V. t'olborn, Dentist.
Rooms 144 North Main avenue.

West Ride Business Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS. FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
JM South Main avenue; two doors front
Jackson street.

SECONTD HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you hav to leiU Furniture.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see th
stock of J. C. King. 701 to 700 West Lack- -

awituua avenue.

I'KOVIDKXCK.

An old folks concert will be held In
the Presbyterian church this evening,
under the auspices of the church choir.
The proceeds of the entertainment will
be ndded to the church fund, tlrent
preparations have been made to make
the affair a success. The costumes to
be worn and language used will !

tl.e same ns wns used in the year I77G.
The price of admisison will be 25 cnts.
The following programme will be ren-
dered: Auld Lang Syne; invitation,
L. M.. All ye Menne and Wimmln
Singers; song, Within a Mile of Edin-bur- o

Town, Aim jail Mulley; anthem,
Jerusalem, All ye Singers; duett. Sis-

ter Ruth, by ye boy and girl: Three
r.llnd Mice. (Round). All ye Wimmln
Singers; Cousin Jedeplah, Ohcd Fall-loy- e

and all ye singers; anthem. Sons
of JCIon. All ye singers; A Wniidlye
Song, Mirinn Hlossom Heckel: 1 Celes-
tial Watering, S's and 7's and 2 David's
Lamentation, All ye Wimmln Singers;
A Worldly Song. Mary Phoebe Da-

vis; solo. Strike the Cymbal, Jerusha
Ann Davis and nil ye Menn nnd VVl:n-ml- n

singers; Ye Worldye Instrument
ye Fiddle, lehnbod Wldmnyrr; solo,
old Folks nt Heme, All ye Wimmln
singers; There Is a Stream, Four r,t
ye Wimmln singers and ye chorus;
Wotldiye, duett, Come to the Wood-
land. Two of ye Maidens; lllesslng 8 s
and 7's.

There will be a game of bnse bn 11 to-

night In Company It Armory, between
the Ni:rth End and Swutli Side clubs.
Th' North End players are requested
to be on hand nt 7.30 shnrp. Came will
be called nt 8.15. After tha g.ime a so-

cial will be held. The North End team
Is composed of the following well-know- n

nthJetes: Touking, Kurtz,
Rhnle. Ilableman, (cap), Gabriel,
Simpson, Shurar, CnrmlehncI, Llsk,

Mover, Smith nnd McKehnn.
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Phillips, of New-

ark. N. J who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Kelsling. of Short ave-
nue, for the past few weeks, have re-

turned to their homo.
William Hadel. of Fenner & Chap-pel- 's

Htore, is seriously 111.

WISCONSIN ELOPERS CAUGHT.

Police Arrest Peter Van Holder nnd
Mrs. Annie Williams.

Chicago, Nov. 4. An
youth nnd a woman about fifteen years
his senior are locked up nt the Chicago
avenue police station. According to the
police they are wanted in Green Hay,
Wis., from where they are said to have
eloped eight months ago. The woman
is innrried, and It is charged that she
left a husband nnd three children be-
hind when she nnd her youthful com-
panion came to Chicago. The prisoners
do not deny that they nre the persons
wanted. The young man's name is
Peter Van Holder and the woman's
name is Mrs. Annie Williams.

The arrests were made yesterdnv
by Officers Davidson nnd Jack-

son In apartments nt 187 Wells street.
A child also was taken In
charge by the police, and this may be
given over to the humane authorities.

DON'T WORRY about your health.
Keep your blood pure by taking Hood's
Sarsnparilla and you need not fear the
grip, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia or
typhoid fever.

HOOD'S FILLS are the favorite fam-
ily cathartic, easy to take, easy to ope-
rate.

ma
DON'T TURN AWAY

Because the first glance shows clothes you wouldn't
fee! well dressed in. '

Don't think we sell only high-price- d Suits or
Overcoats, because the first you see are beyond your
means. What you are looking for is here. It's a
matter of selection.

Hen's Sack Suits, in Fine Black Diagonals,
$10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $18.00

Hen's Sack Suite, in Nobby Plaid Effects
and Choice Colorings, $10.00 to $20.00

Men's Cutaway Suits, in Fine Black Diag-
onals, - - $10.00 to $25.00

Fall and Winter Overcbats are as ready as
the Suits, from - - $8.00 to $30.00

The SAMTERS
Square Dealing Clothisrs, Hatters ani Furnlsto

THE SCBANTON TBIpUKE-THURSD- AY JlOBNINe, NOVEMBER 5. 1S96.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Jacob Zelgler, of Birch street, aged
43 died Tuesday afternoon of
pneumonia. He was unmarried and
is survived by his mother. The fun-
eral will be held at 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon. 'Interment will be made in
Plttston avenue cemetery.

The funeral of the infant son o Mr.
and Mrs. John o'Toole, of Prospect
avenue, will be held this afternoon at
2 o'clock. Interment will be made In
Hvda Pnrk Catholic cemetery.

The func.nl of Mrs. 15rllset Grif-
fin, who died suddenly In !t. Peter's
cathedral Monday, will be held this
morning. A high mass of requiem will
be celebrated at tint cathedral and In-

terment wi'J be made in Hyde Park
cemetery. '

Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Connlly have
returned from their honeymoon spent
at Niagara Falls.

Conrad Schlmpff. of Cedar avenue. Is
in New York on a brief visit.

Mrs. Pauline Ltedecker and John
Wild were married the forepart of the
week at the German Methodist Epis-
copal church on Prospect avenue by
the pastor. Rev. George Rubeck.

The Stone avenue cur makes Its out-wa-

trips over the Roaring RrooK
bridge now Instead of on the South
Side line, but iti Inbound trips are
mnd. over the old route.

New stock of elegant wall paper and
paints at liorcher's, 713 Cedar ave.

Rest work nt the Crystal Laundry.

LUMMOKIv

At the Inst meeting of the school
board the following rule was passed:
"If any pupil shall be absent six half
days, or' tardy six times during nny
time of thirteen weeks, written permis-
sion for such pupil to remain In school
must be obtained from the superintend-
ent by the parent or guardian in per-
son, unless the irregularity be caused
by personal sickness, or serious ill-

ness fr death In the family, when the
pupil must present to the superintend-
ent a written statement to such effect,
signed by the parent or guardian. Tnr-din-

and irregular attendance are two
of the greatest hindrances to a pupil's
progress. It not only hinders his prog-
ress, but also that of the whole school.
The number of males enrolled In our
schools last month wns 794, with an av-
erage attendance of G!!.; This shows
that lou boys were absent each day. The
attendance of the girls was a little bet-
ter. The above rule will cause the at-
tendance of all. thus causing the forma-
tion of good habits of punctuality and
regularity and progress. When a pu-
pil has been absent or tardy the num-
ber of times stated above, a printed no-

tice will be sent by the teacher to his
parent or guardian requiring him or her
to apply In person before the superin-
tendent. The object of this rule is to
promote nn efllclent with
the parents In securing the regular at-
tendance of the pupils at school. While
this rule may seem severe, yet It Is
nmde In the Interest of the pupil, and It
is earnestly hoped that it will obtain
the hearty approval that a rule with
such object In view deserves. It will
go Into effect Monday, Nocember 9. N.
T. Houser, superintendent of public
schools, Dunmore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Powell were very
pleasantly surprised nt their home on
Pine street last night on the return
front their wedding tour. The guests
present were composed of members
from the Daughters of America nnd Jr.
Order of American Mechanics, of which
societies Mr. and Mrs. Powell are
members. The many handsome pres-
ents of which they were the recip-
ients, showed how wtll In esteem they
were held by their many friends.
Among the guests present were, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Mitchell, Mr, nnd Mrs.
W. Terwllllger, Mr. and Mrs. (1.
Swart:?. Mr. nnd Mrs. David lirlnk,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith, Mr: and Mrs.
Fred Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs, John
Sletitz, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slont.
Mi', and Mrs. Thomas Drink. Mrs.
Mose Kellum, Mrs. Curtis Wild, Mrs.
Marvam, Carroll, Mrs. Theodore Wfb-er- ,

Mrs. Richard Wintersteln. Mrs.
Hoadley Van Camp, Mrs. K. P. Alte-mos- e,

Mrs. A. Westootl, Mrs. J. D.
Wilcox, of Madlsonville; Mrs. George
Crnbb. Miss Kva Osterhout, Miss Car-
rie Relknap. Miss Gertie Williams, Miss
Lulu and Grove SwnrU nnd Messrs.
Harry Winters, D. T. Hand. W. Smith,
Joseph Mnsters, P. Crabb, Charles
Rose, George Kngleit. U, . Swarlz.
Friendly liiesecker, Roy Kellum and
Howard Wright.

James Young, of Drinker street, has
been npolnted mining superintendent
nt the Plttstou mines in place of
Anthony Horan. whose death occurred
recently, and John Reed, foreman of
No. 5. has been npolnted to the posi-
tion mnde vacant by Xlr. Young.
Thomas R. Young, of No. I mine, will
be foreman of No. Ii; William R. Wil-
son, of GipFy Grove, of No. 1 mine;
W. S. Jones, recent assistant mine
foreman of No. 1 mine, will be foreman
of Gipsy Grove.

Mr.. Thomas Early, nge 2S, died at
her home nn Chestnut street, yesterday
morning. Funeral will take place Fri-
day, November fith. Interment In the
Mount Cnrmel cemetery.

The public night schools opened Inst
night with a large attendance. The
following are the tenehcrs In charge of
the dif.'errnt schools: Miss Martha
Matthews nnd Miss Kllen Scott, of No.
1 building: Anna McLean, of No. ii

building; Anna McDonald, of No. (1

building- - Mary Early, of No. 8 build-
ing, and James Peyton, of No. G build-
ing.

MURDERED FOR MUSIC.

Peter Hari, n Hungarian, Fatally As
sn ults a Fellow Countryinnn.

Wheeling, Nov. 4. At Ralneytown,
a mining hamlet, two miles above here
In Ohio, early this morning, Andy
Tarpln, a Hungarian, was fatally as-
saulted with an ax, by Peter Harl an-
other Hungarian.

Tarpln and a party of friends had
gathered In Tarpln's house and had
spent the night drinking and singing;
Hari, who lives near, came home from
Martin's Ferry, drunk, about 3 o'clock,
and hearing music at Tarpln's went In.
Tarpln was playing an accordeon, but
quit when Hari came In. Hari demanded
that he proceed, and when he refused,
kicked the accordeon to pieces.

Ah Tarpln stooped to pick up the
pieces Hari seized an ax, and struck
him with the blade, crushing his skull
and takinc off an ear and part of the
cheek. He then drove the blude of the
ax into Tarpln's back three times,
cutting the ribs through each time,
making terrible wounds. It is not pos-
sible for Tarpln to recover.

DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.

Unfaithful Wile Murdered by Her
Husband, Who Is a Suicide.

Corslcana, Tex., Nov. 4. Peter Han-
son brained his wife with an axe at
Rloomiug Grove today. Then he com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself
through the body. They have three
small children.

Hanson left a letter for his brother,
asking that he take care of the children
and saying that he killed his wife fur
being unfaithful.

PUBLIC DEBT GROWS LARGER.

An Increase of $7,195,720 Noted for
the Month of October.

Washington, Nov. 4. The October
fitatement of public debt shows the
debt, less cash In the treasury on Octo-
ber .11, to have been $9S7.4s,9."iB, an In-
crease for the month of $7,1.").728, which
Is accounted for by a corresponding
decrease In the cash on hand. The
debt Is recapulated as follow :

Interest bearing debts, $847,364,460;
debt on which Interut has ceased slncj

maturity, $1,607,010; debt bearing no
Interest. $372,100,247; total, $1,221,071.-71- 7.

This, however, does mt include
$564,340,923 In certificates and treasury
notes outstanding, which are offset by
an equal amount of cash In the treas-
ury. The cash In the treasury is classi-
fied as follows:

Gold. $155,323,825; silver. ti09.05S.741;
paper, $154,645,286; bonds, disbursing of-
ficers' balances etc., $17,63ii,:t61; total,
$836,076,221. apalnst which there are de-
mand liabilities amounting to 0.

which leaves a cash balance of
$233,572,761.

DEAD BY HIS WAGON.

A Gcrmau Dairyman of Wheeling
Myiteriouxlv Murdered.

Wheeling, W. Va.. Nov. 4. There was
a mysterious murder on a public road,
two miles from this city, today. Henry
Kiel, a German milk dealer. fi years of
age, came to town as usual this morn-
ing, from his dairy, three miles out
the national road. He delivered milk to
his customers as usual.

About 11 o'clock he started home and
since thoti no one can be found who saw
him ulive. A member of his family be-
came alnrmed nnd stnrted in search of
him. He saw the milk wa-Jro- at the
roadside, the horse eating grass from a
fence corner. Kiel was not in the
wagon, but everything else was in Its
proper place, the money drawer con-
taining the usual amount of change.
A walk of fifty yards brought the
searcher upon the dead body of Kiel
lying by the rondside with a big bullet
hole through the left breast, just above
the heart. There was no blood In the
waon.

The place where he was killed was on
Stackyard Hollow road, a thoroughfare
little traveled.

The theory of suicide is scouted. It
Is not known that Kiel had an enemy in
the world.Coroner Schultzo was sum-
moned and ordered an autopsy and will
hold an inquest Thursday. The police
are completely baflled. Mrs. Kiel was
quite 111. and when she learned of her
husband's death, her condition became
critical.

THE FAMINE IN INDIA.

Affected Area Smaller Thnn F.vpcctcd
but Still Very Great.

London, Nov. 4. The Viceroy of In-
dia, the Earl of Elgin, cables the home
Government that in the Punjnub the
distress is expected mostly in the Cis-sutl-

portion and in Transkari. In
some tracts the autumn crops are
rather better, and in ' the Northwest
provinces the affected area Is smaller
thnn expected, but Included half the
population. The people are now eating
autumn millets. The distress will begin
about the middle of December.

Continuing, the Viceroy says that the
revenue-payin- g riee crops have largely
failed: that about a third of the autumn
taxation will, be suspended, 18 lakhs of
rupees will be advanced for seeds and
temporary wells und that excellent
effect Is expected from these relief
measures. In spite of this, however,
the Viceroy admits that distress is
feared.

CAPTURE A SPANISH VESSEL

C ii linns Declare the Crew an II Cargo
Were Delivered to tho Insurgents.
Key West, Fla., Nov. 4. Col. Gus-pierr- e,

formerly of the French army,
and Col. Ortega, formerly of the Vene-
zuelan army, with Lieutenant Tries and
Carlos Gurcia, arrived here today from
Nassau.

These men say they captured a Span-
ish vessel off the coast of Cuba and con-
veyed the crew and provisions to the
Insurgents, after which they embarked
on board the captured vessel and ar-
rived at Nassau.

DEED OF A JEALOUS MINER.

Kills His Rival, Mounds a Woman
a ud I'.udM Ilis Own Life. '

Rellalre, O., Nov. 4. At Georgetown,
near here, Scott Linton, of East
Wheeling, a coal miner, shot Mrs. Delia
Gray, indicting wounds in the abdo-
men, no that her recovery Is doubtful.
He then killed William Metzker.

Finally Linton killed himself. The
trouble came about through jealousy.

POSTAL SERVICE LP TO DATE.

Horseless Wagons, Pniieinatic Tubes,
Sti el Mail Cars Suggested.

Washington, Nov. 4. The annual re-
port of Second Assistant Postmaster
General Neilson shows the annual rate
of expenditure for all mall transportat-
ion at the close of the liscnl year to be
$4!),032,!32, of which $47,1)93,0117 was for
Inland mail nnd the renmintWr for
the foreign service, or inland mail, the
cost Is an increase of $1,656,892 for the
yea,1.

The report says the experiments with
the horseles wagons, to be tried this
winter, will, it Is hoiv.'d, prove success-
ful, and they are expected to be much
les expensive than horse wagons.

Concerning pneumutlc tube service,
only one tube at Philadelphia is

Cutting up pranks with
naby is great fun for a young
mother. But beiore she can
cut pranks with the baby
she must have a healthy
baby. A puny, sickly, peev-
ish baby has no use for
pranks. It lies in every
young mother's power to
insure the health of the

newcomer.
If she will see that
the organs which
make motherhood
possible are healthy
,and vigorous, and
will keep them so
during the period
preceding matern-
ity, she may be sure

that the baby will be healthy and happy.
A marvelous medicine for young mothers

is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Taken
during the period preceding motherhood it
makes strong, healthy and vigorous the or-
gans upon which rest the burdens of ma-
ternity. It allays inflammation, soothes
pain, and restores steadiness to the nerves.
It does away with the discomforts of the
expectant period. It insures the health of
baby and makes its coming easy and almost
painless. It is the discovery of un eminent
and successful specialist, Dr. R. V. Pierce,
chief consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

"I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
before mv confinement, nnd I wns only in labor
n Khort time," writes Mrs. Minuie A. reterson,
Box 5, Kaston, Frenno Co.. Cal. "The physician
said I gut nluug minimally well, I think the
medicine saved n great deal of suffering and I
get all my friends who need it to try it."

One of the best-know- of American med-
ical men said : " If you want to reform a
man, begin with his grandfather." That
would be wise if it could be done. Since it
cannot be done, try something else. Reform
the future grandfathers and grandmothers.
Do this through education. The greatest
thing for a man or woman to know is him-
self or herself. To know one-hal- f the capa-
bilities and disabilities of the human body
is a liberal education. A good tnrt for this
education is Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. Any one can have this
finely illustrated touo-pag- e book for the
small price of twenty-on- e one-cen- t stamps.
This is simplv to pay for mailing. If von
would like the book in fine cloth binding
Instead of paper, send thirty-on- stamps to
World's Disoensnrv Medical Association,
60 1 M:iin Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

!r4r4uT4riyr
; Cheapest, Because the Best

GAIL BORDEN

EAGLE BRAND
CONDENSED MILK

fconrl fnf tlinf llttln hnnU "TirnMt
Health:" irrent valua ttvtnathnra. Ktit

N. Y. Condensed Milk Co.
Tt Hudson surest, Kew Tor

"CM

now in operation In the entire postal
sen-Ice-

. The report Bays It expedites
the mall, makes cloatr connections both
ways. In greatly reduct-- time, for
practically the same money. Fcr estab-
lishing this service, $50.00; i:i'ked for,
and three tubes, one eaeh In Philadel-
phia, New York and Itoston, are ex-
pected to be contracted for.

The second assistant., says at the
large depots, small
should be established. In charge of
regular superintendents, with full
postottlce prlvllegfs, except money or-
ders and free deliveiy. Many applica-
tions have been made for establishing
mail service on elcctrlo ear lines, which
cannot be allowed, owing to lack of
funds.

The hope of the railway mail service
Is stated to be to dimish the local work
In postothees to a minium in the mail-
ing and free delivery divisions.

The most marked advence of the
year In the transportation service was
the establishment of steel railroad
postal car lines, of which they are now
20 In operation, an Increase of 16 lines,
and these handled 5a.4fcl pieces of mall
dally. These facilities nre made by the
railroads, conditioned on oommensur-at- e

compensation by appropriation.

OLYPUANT.

McKlnley received a mnjority of 24
votes In this borough. This is the first
time In its history that a Republican
presidential candidnte carried the town.

The Record celebrated the great Re-
publican victory Tuesday night by a
magnificent display of about a hundred
electric lights of various colors and dif-
ferent shapes, suspended from the top
of their building.

Miss Nettie Jones entertained the
members of her Sunday school class of
the Presbyterian church, at her home
in Blakely, Inst evening. A very de-
lightful evening was passed away in
games and vocal and Instrumental
music until about 10 o'clock, when a
dainty repast wns served by the host-
ess. Those present were: Mrs. It. J.
Griffiths, Mrs. William Jones. Misses
Jennie Penman, Kdith Mason, Gertrude
Edwards, Jennie Kenydy, May Mc-Nlc-

Sadie Matthews, Klla Patten and
Jennie Davis,

A "home" snclnl will be held In Ed-
wards' hnll, lilakcly, tomorrow even-
ing. During the evening a programme
will be rendered and refreshments
served. The committee In charge is
composed of ladles who are excellent
entertainers nnd guarantee a very
pleasant evening for all who attend.
The proceeds will be devoted to tho
treasury of the Presbyterian church.

II the llnby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-Ho- ns

of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
druggists In every part of tho world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow'a
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

To Curo a Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Cromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25 cents.

Sciatic Illieiiuintisin Cured.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist, Rich-

mond, Vn., says: "1 had a fearful
attack of Sciatic Rheumatism, was laid
up almost two months; was fortunate
enough to get Mystic Cure for Rheuma-
tism. This cured me after doctor's
prescriptions had failed to have any
effect. I have also heard of fine results
from others who have used it."

ORIENTAL BUGS CARPETS

Oriental Rugs,

Oriental Carpets,

Oriental Rugs,

Orient el Carpets,

Oriental Rugs.

This week wc will sell any of your
choice at exactly half the price to be
able to raise a certain sum.

China and Japanese ware at cost.

MICHAELIAT BROS. & CO,,

124 Washington Ave.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER j,

Engagement of the Eminent Tragedian,

THOriAS W. KEENE.
Accompanied by nnd undor tho management

of Chs. 15. Hanford. Hupported by a
nro und complete organization, pre.
seating Shakespeare's grand tragedy

Richard Mi.
PRICES-dalle- ry, asc; Balcony, (i rows')

Hoc; Balance, 3sc; Orrhrstra Circle, 50c;
Orchestra, 75c; Purlor Chairs, Si.oo.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 9 and 10

The Young American Actress.

Rosabel Morrison,
Bupportod bv EDWARD ELSNEB,

Presenting
(C CARMEN,"

The Hay of the Hour. Splendidly Cast,
beautifully Mounted, Correctly Costuiheil,
Incidental to the p rformnnco will be seen the
Bull Fight by the Marvelous Eid otoscope.

PRICES-Galle- ry, 15c; Balcony, 3 Rows,
35c; Balance, 25c; Orchestra Circle, soc;
Orchestra and Parlor Chairs, 75c.

DAVIS' THEATER
Tturday, Friday and Saturday,

Novtmb:r 9, 6, 7,

WILLS AND HASTINGS'

Roof Garden
High Class Vaudeville Co..

Introducing, Mile. Rialta. (ho Original Elec-
tric Fire Dancer, with Standing SIO.OIM Chal-
lenge to the World, Miss Rialta holils the
English and American rights of this Eluotrio
l ire Dauce.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performances dally. Doors open at

1.30 and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 and lit.

OdtSKtrr't EncltiB Dtnend Brufl,

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Urlfftnni mmm Only Vetitiloch

nre, a)?! rlltlt. Loita ul
i run in idt f oicAUier amitum uiX-
mond Brand lo Hc4 and Vow mmlilir
Num. riled with bin ribbon. TL
loalhm RtfHinitniitroua nvkttitHm
turn ami imitations. At Druiiflttt. r Mad 4&
ii minipi r:c iintoma.s. flinoaiUi son

UtMttt Ail ldla.' in Uttte. hr
Malt KMtOU f.Mlmoln!t. ,am vptr.
lubMtArCliaMteiftlVsnMailHtiii am

eat kf

rviii i i f

Hats Free.

i

AT

Hats
English Felt Hats In every shape

price'0 u"uu' Price 6tk; our 29c
English Felt Hats, velvet boundall new shapes, evrry color; lOrusual price 75c. ; our price "VC
Camel's Hair Felt Hats, now so

fashionable In all new shapes,every color; usual price t'Su.; A Crour price HOC

and Hats
We have marked nil of our finest felt

and camel's hair Walkln Hats and Bail-
ors, trimmed with best materials In thelatest styles, down to

48c.
Never sold under $1.00 to 11.75 before.

$i:o. j.4S, ta.og,

For exquisitely trlmme stylish Hats,
that most stores try to copy, but find ItImpossible to do so undor near double
the money.

Silk
At Almost Half of

ERY.

1

A13 Lackawanna Ave.
Trimmed

A GREAT SALE OF HATS
FINEST HATS LOWEST

Untrimmed

Trimmed Sailors
Walking:

Each.

Trimmed Hats

Velvets, Veilings,

GERSON'S.
413 Lackawanna Avenue.

Bows Tied Free

PRICES EVER

Finest quality glare taffeta Ribbon in
all the new effects; worth
fully 40c.; our prictt

ioc. Yard

Pure Silk double face satin Ribbon,
heavy cord edx. extra line quality, all
colors; worth 75c; our price

ajc. a Yard

Fancy Moir and Uroeado Ribbons, 6
Inches wide. In all colors, worth 35c.; our
price.

igc a Yard
Velvet satin black Ribbons, every col-

or, every width, at half value.

Feathers, Birds,
and Aigrettes

Black Plumes, genuine Ostrich, nevr
sold under due. before; our price

ioc. Each
Large heavy Ostrich Plumes and Tips,

in all colors; our price
soc. joc, 48c.

Ought to be doublo as much.
mark Rlrds 10c. eaeh
Imtk Black Parrots !!5e. eaeh
Lai'KO Colored Birds lc. eaeh
Black Paradise Alcrette 25c. a bunch

Laces, Etc.,
Usual Price.

ALL SIZES OF

orse
Shoes

co.,

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending larch 1, 1896,

Total of

llliUlillThe A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on

Washburn, Crosby's Is sold everywhere from th
Pacific Const to St. John's, Mew Fouudland, and in England,
and Scotland very largely, and la recognized aa the best flour In tb
world.

ME6AR6EL CORNELL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

WE CARRY

Burden,
Phoenix,
American,
Juniata Steel,
X. L.
Toe and Side Weight

Ribbon

Wings

Ornaments,

pa.

Product

Record.

Superlative

&

Steel,

NEVERSLIP CALKS, BLACKSMITH AND
WAGONMAKERS' SUPPLIES.

i

chunKeable

Ireland

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCNANTON ANOWILKES-BAnn- e, PA, Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
liOlSTlKS AND R1UPIN6 MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN
SooMUBiasosedianllsble. onthly, TCfnlatlng medicine. Only hirailaM SSj

the arest drugs should btue4. 11 you want tha Xml, gtt

EBr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Tfaer u prompt, salt and esrtaio In rsralt. The retrain (Dr. Psal's) oerer JIaM.
cHut. Seat ssrwbtfe, SUM. AdUrui tSM. Hudiumm C Ucrelisd, 0,

For sals by JOHN H.PHELPS. Pharmacist, cor. Wjcmlng Avanue an
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

Notice
To Publishers

Ribbons

H

sura,

THE TRIBUNE is uow prepared to fill or-

ders for composition on newspapers, books,
pamphlets, or other publications at moder-
ate rates.

Add. BUSINESS MANAGER.


